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ventlon of the American Legion
Saturday morning. Universal draft
of manpower and money was fav

UNION SERVICEDEATH CLAIMS Sniping in the Salem SectorfirLOCALS $1
SALEM AIRPORT

WINS APPROVAL

OF INSPECTOR
Hawaiian hotel tn Honolulu. Dr.

SUNDAY NIGHT,

INDEPENDENCE

Independence There will be un
ion services of ail the churches at
the Methodist church Sunday eve
ning.

In the morning Instead ot havine
the usual morning services, the
members will go to Palls City to
attend the Epworth Ltssue insti-
tute being held there.

Thursday evening a covered dish
dinner will be served in the parlors
o: tne M. E. chuch by the members
and invitations have been extended
to friends' and members to attend.

After the dinner there will be a
free musical entertainment In the
main auditorium of the church, giv-
en by two sisters, Nellie and Pattie
Greenwood of Gresham. These young
laaies nave won distinction in many
concerts throughout the northwest.

WAR DECLARED

UPON DEAD EELS

The state board of health, at a
meeting here Saturday, directed
Dr, Frederick Striker, secretary, to
uiae sot e anion to eliminate the
nuisance resulting from an accu
mulatlon of dead eels in the Wil-
lamette river between Oregon City
and Portland.

Dr. Strieker said he would confer
with officials of the state fish and
game commissions in an effort to
have the i ton ways at Oregon City
so remodeled as to allow the free
passage of eels. Dr. Strieker said
such action probably would elim
inate tne nuisance.

Among the larger concerns main
taining fishways at Oregon City
are the Portland Electric Power
company, Hawley Paper company
and the Crown Willamette Paper
company.

Citizens of Jennings Lodce last
night adopted a resolution calling
attention of the stato board at
health to the nuisance.

A truck trailer, owned bv tha
Consolidated Truck company, was
virtually destroyed with its con-
tents about three miles north of
Salem on the Paclfio highway Fri-
day night The truck was loaded
with paint and wire. A truck from
the Salem fire department made a,
run to the scene but owing to the
inflammable naure ot the freight,
nothing- could be done. It was not
learned how the lire started.

Lawrence L. Short, a mechanic
operating a small garage on the
rangw Toaa. just outside of the
city Umtta, was arrested Saturday
morning by state prohibition offi-
cers. Tney stato a purchase of flvo
pints of moonshine was made
from Short. A warrant sharping
from short. A warrant charging:
llouor will be issued.

KADIO DANCING
Red Lantern Tavern

(Fried Chicken as you like It)
2 miles sooth on Pacifle

Highway Phene 8F4

WATCH
FOR

Formal Opening
Announcement

of the

mm
415 STATE ST.

ored by the speaker. Thousand ot
protests against the cruiser bill
were received by steiwer against
recommendations from veterans'
organizations.

Loyalty to the organisation, state
and nation starts with the man In
the rank and tn the high alms of
the American Legion lies the bone
of the nation, General 0. O. Ue- -
Aiexander, of Newport, "Rock of
tne uame." declared in a short ad
dress. When statesmen get this
country Into trouble they call up
on you men to straighten out the
mess, ne said.

special visitors at the session
who made brief remarks were Ool.
Creed Hammond, Portland: Lester
r. AiDcrs. itate adjutant for the
loano department of the American
Legion; Arthur Murphy, Seattle.
past state commander and Herb
Slchel, of Portland, new chef la
gare oi tne 40 et a.

Resolutions adopted opposed the
dilatory tactics ol the congressino-a-

policy on hospitalization: en
dorsement of Los Angeles for the
ituo national convention; use ot
profane and alleges obscene Ian.
guage In a serial story appearing in
me American Legion monthly: ad-
dition of a separate unit at the O
s. Veterans' hospital in Portland
for the accommodation of women
patients; making the service offi
cers school permanent with annual
meetings; the state department's
aviation program; assistance to the
Doernbecker hospital in Portland
mat it might operate to full cana-
city; approval oi tne child wel-

fare program; commissioning of
band masters tn the regular armv:
fire prevention week October 1 to
i.; sale ot ts by the
aisaoiea veterans organization
publicity campaign and assistance
to the pest entertaining the state
convention and of appreciation to
Capital Post No. 9, of Salem, citizens
ana state officials.

3 BOOTLEGGERS

ARE ARRESTED

State and federal prohibition of
ficers made three arresta on Honor
violation charges Friday night.
Bert Zelinski, 121 South 21st street
was placed under arrest when he
is said to have sold beer to a state
officer. A quantity of the finished
product and several gallons In the
process of manufacture were found
officers state. Pete DeOuire, liv
ing in the West Woodburn district,
is said to have made the mistake
of selling moonshine to a federal
agent, while Ben Burr, living east
of the railroad track, outside the
city limits Is accused of dlspenstnt
tne same sort of liquor. Charges
have been filed against an three In
Justice court.

HOOVER SPENDS

QUIET BIRTHDAY

Madison, Va W Amid the quiet
of the Blue Ridge mountains, brok-
en only by the gurgle of a trout
.stream and occasional call of a
bird, President Hoover Saturday
celebrated bis 55th birthday. He
was surrounded by members of his
family and a small group of friends
and government officials.

The chief executive and members
of his part breakfasted about a
o'clock. Afterwards, for some time,
he sat with Secretary Hyde of the
agricultural department and Dr.
Hugh 8. Cummlngs, chief of the
public health service, on the front
porch of the little tent hut reading
copies oi this morning's newspapers
which had been brought by air-

plane.

JSelcrcst Memorial
IfodftraUlr

rr.coa

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jost ten mlnaios from tha
hoart of town

gift which the Salem unit present-
ed her. The same sentiment were
voiced by Mrs. Jessie Kelly, the
president, when she received her
gift. The auxiliary convention
manager was Mrs. King Bartlett,
junior past president of the Salem
unit.

Mrs. Harry Wechter, leader, Mrs.
F. N. Waters, Mrs. Pascal Traglio,
Mrs. Bert Victor, Mrs. Chester
Moffitt, Mrs. Glen Porter, Mrs.
Ralph Mason, Mrs. Grace Slick,
Mrs. Frank J Irak. Mrs. O. E. Poe,
Mrs. Carl Hultenberg, Mrs. Hubert
Holder, Mrs, Dennis Stevenson,
Mrs. J. Marcroft, and the general
convention manager, herself, Mrs.
King Bartlett, all members of the
Salem unit have been carrying the
colors in the convention chamber at
the opening of each session, and
retiring them again at the close of
each session during the entire con
vention. The Salem women wore
attractive frocks of white with
sleeveless jackets of Legion blue. .

One of the smallest auxiliary
units in the state, Harry K. Larserr
unit of Imbler, is taking one prize
home at least. Saturday morning
they received the attendance prize,
an attractive Flanders Field pic
ture.

Almost the last official action of
the Legion auxiliary before the
convention adjourned was the pas
sing of a resolution to leave the
poppy sale dates up to the Individu-
al units.

Cash gifts Instead of heterogen
eous Christmas boxes will be re-
ceived by veterans In hospitals If
the suggestion of Mrs. Rena Pal
mer, of Portland, budget chairman
for the Legion auxiliary, goes into
euect.

The Pendleton delegation of
auxiliary women, Mrs. Georgia
Martin, Mrs. M. E. Esselstyn and
Mrs,' Clara Porter, is going home
with more than they came with.
Three of the membership trophy
cups were won by Pendleton.

The ladies of the G. A. R., state
department, presented flowers to
the department auxiliary president,
and greetings to the organization
Friday afternoon. The presenta
tion was made by Mrs. N. A. Lau-
rence of Salem.

The auxiliary women passed a
resolution Friday afternoon that
the Star Spangled Banner be
played at the conclusion of every
public gathertnsr and at the end of
every theater performance and that
spectators stand at attention dur-

ing the playing. Every delegate is
being asked to go home and make
such a request to her home town.

BLASTING CAUSES

SHORT CIRCUIT

Blasting of trees on the Wallace
road by a Polk county construction
crew resulted In short circuiting a
high tension Line of the Portland
Electric rower company on tnai
highway early Saturday with the
subsequent "kicking out" of the high
tension circuit and the burning out
of fuse blocks on all of the trans
formers on the Wallace road, and
on some of the transformers on the
east side of the river in Salem.

One of the trees which was blast
ed did not fall. The road crew
thought it would stand until Mon
day. However, a wind came up and
toppled the tree into the circuit.
The short circuiting put the West
Salem water works out of commis
sion for a short time, also the Moun
tain States Power system as far
south as Eugene. The operating me
chanism of a 67,000 volt switch in
the Salem power house was burned
out by the crash.

GRAY SQUIRRELS

PROVE PROBLEM

What to do with the Kentucky
gray squirrels, brought here several
years ago and placed on the capital
Duuaing grounds, but which have
subsequently spread to all parts of
arms within the city limits, pre
vents property owners irom shoot
ing the animals.

since their arrival here the
squirrels have Increased rapidly
ana each day persons call upon the

ance In ridding their premises of
me nine animals, property own
era claim the squirrels are destroy
in. walnut.

Ben Clarcett. tat. .am. warden
stated Saturday that Kentucky
gray squirrels are Dot protected un-
der the game laws of the state. An
ordinandi, acrafn.t. ahnAttno fin- -
arms within the clt limits, prevents
iropenr owners irom anooung tne
M1UIWU.

Arthur Atanana 1571

was arrested Saturday by
Traffic Office Edwards, who says
" lormer was driving a car In a
iwklfw manner on Capital street.

PILESCURED WITHOU1 OPERATION
OR LOSS Of TIMS
DR. MARSHALL

12 Oregon Bldg.

Bob Frye, head of the creden-

tials committee, reported Friday
morning that the voting power of
the convention was 361, with 316

delegates and 115 alternates. A

final report will be made prior to
the election of olticers saturaay
morning.

Dr. Paul L Carter, manager of
the U. 8. Veterans' hispital at Port-

land. Is attending the convention.
He is the guest of Dr. W. Carlton
Smith.

Considering the caucus, commit
tee meetings, shows, dance., enter
tainments, parades and a lew otn- -
er things, a good proportion of the
delegation showed up for the busi-
ness session Friday morning. Late
arrivals drifted into their seats
during the remainder of the morn-

ing.

Greetings have been fent to the
convention by H. O. Chadbourne,
adjutant of World War Post No.

907, V. F. W., of Portland; Chief of
Police L. V. Jenkins, of Portland;
Frank Belgrano, state commander
and James Fisk, state adjutant.
both of the California department
who invited the 40 et 6 to bs guests
of the department at Los Angeles
in 1930, and June Valient, of San
Francisco, formec state service of-

ficer. - '

Four past state commanders are
attending the eleventh annual con-
vention. These are Godell, Hen-

derson, Love and Eivers.

Under a special resolution Satur
day morning. Stanley King and
William Campbell, Boy Scouts who
have been acting as pages for the
session, were pumically thanked.
The resolution Included all Salem
Scout troops.

The men on the floor of the
convention are no older than those
seen by Col. Hammond downtown
Friday night they only look older,
U. s. Senator Frederick Stewier
said.

Ice water In the big containers
at the front of the house of rep
resentatives where the American
Legion convention is being held
was considerable lowered during
the morning session Saturday, due
to the extremely warm day, It la

alleged.

In spite of midnight' parades,
caucuses and other activities, more
delegates were on the floor of the
convention at the closing session
than at any other time during the
conclave. Many admitted not hav-

ing gone to bed during the night.

A serenade by a uniformed boys'
and girls' drum corps sponsored by
the Corvaliis American Legion
Auxiliary broke the monotony of
the morning business session for
the Legionnaires. Members of the
corps ranged from four to eight
years of age.

In appreciation of his services as
mrster oZ tae barbecue feast at the
dedication of the Salem airport
Thursday, Cy Bingham, sheriff of
Grant county, was presented a gold
star by Capital post( American Le
gion, of Salem. The star Is ornately
engraved and inscribed. Sheriff
Bingham gave his services without
charge. The presentation was made
at a session of the delegates In the
house of representatives by Doug
las McKay, commander ox the sa
lem post.

Bill Vogl. route nine. Salem, was
amusing himself Friday evening
by grabbing canes and breaking
them up. As vogl Is a pretty big
man he was getting away with his
fun in pretty good shape. He fin
ally picked on a little fellow who
questioned Bills right to destroy
his property. Vogl planted nis
fists In the little one's face. The
smaller man was making a valiant
effort to defend himself when
Sergeant Thompson came along
and took Vogl off to jail. He was
booked on a disorderly conduct
charge.

Memorial services for the 27
members ot the American Legion
auxiliary in Oregon who have pas
sed away during the last year,
were conducted in Waller hall late
Friday afternoon by ten members
and a bugler of the Dallas unit.
The services followed the music
contest.

The veterans bureau is the most
effective It has ever been, U. 8.
Senator Frederick Steiwer told the
auxiliary convention Saturday
morning when he gave an Inter-
mission address.

Three men, right in a row, kiss
ed the department president dur
ing the convention session of the
auxiliary Saturday morning and
nearly caused a riot. But it Isn't
as bad as It sounds. The first one
to give Mrs. Jessie Kelly, the presi-
dent, a resounding smack was her
own husband, Bill Kelly, who came
across from the Legion convention
in the House of ReDresentatlves.
to bring a special invitation to the
auxiliary to meet with the Legion
at Baker In 1930. With Kelly were
Richard Langrell, head of the
Baker post, and Warren Lem mon.
Baker convention manager. Ther
followed Bill's lead. There was an
Immediate decision on the part of
the auxiliary convention to meet at
Baker next year.

"This Is the best convention we
have ever had anywhere," said Mrs,
Mabel Mclnturff, sceretary-tre- a

surer of the state organization of
the American Legion auxiliary for
the past five years and reelected as
she expressed her thanks for the

We can save you money
on guaranteed

USED SACKS
We bwy and sell everything

Salem Bargain
House

and

Salem Junk Co.
S2 N. Coral rtion m

B. I. FERGUSON

FRUIT GROWER

Bernard Ira Ferguson, 69, promi
nent fruit grower and
of the Willamette valley for more
than 30 years, died Saturday morn-lni- g

at his home near Eola. He had
been in poor health for the past
two years.

Mr. Ferguson was bom In Vir
ginia July 7, 1860 and came to Ore-

gon In 1848, settling in Polk county
where he improved one of the first
cherry orchards in the valley. He
began his career as a beekeeper In
1903 and now has an apiary of 50
colonies. Mr. Ferguson has served
twice as president of the Polk Coun-

ty Beekeepers' association and one
term as of the Ore
gon State association of which he
was elected president at the last
meefrhg. He organized the first boys
and girls beekeeping club in the
state.

Membership was held by Mr. Fer-

guson 'in the Salem Kilts lodge and
also the Artisans. He had been a
member of the Masonic lodge at
RickreaU for the past 35 years, hav-

ing gone through the chairs and
served as master.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Nellie
Sheridan Ferguson, a member of a

Oregon pioneer family,
Mr. Ferguson is survived by the fol-

lowing children: LeRoy, Raymond,
Ralph. Earl, Curtis and Maxine, all
of Salem; also one sister, Mrs. Sarah
E. Williams of Maryland, and two
brothers, E. A. Ferguson, Ohio and
Lewis Ferguson, Florida.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

's chapel with the
RickreaU Masons in charge. Inter
ment will follow in Belcrest Memor
ial park.

Wra. W. Buflnk, 196 West Wilson
street has received telegraphic,
word of the death by accident of
his son in Alaska. The wife of the
deceased is accompanying the
body to Salem. It is expected the
corpse will arrive here Sunday. No
details of the cause of his son's
death was received by Mr. Bufink.
Funeral arrouncements will be
made later.

Good pianos for rent. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. 190

The state highway commission
awarded the contract for the 150
extension of the west approach of
the Willamette river bridge at
Springfield to Hargreavea Se Lind-

say of Eugene. The to bid was
$12,586. Work on the approach will
get under way within the next 10

days.

Bert B. Flack, Income investment.
First Nan. Bank bldg., Salem. 190

Word has been received from St.
Vincents hospital In Portland that
Father Cyril Lebold, O. S. B is
recovering rapidly tzxx t'xi caeo&s
of an appendicitis operation last
Sunday morning. Father Cyril has
been assisting Father Buck at St.
Joseph's church here on Saturdays
and Sundays. His attack came sud-

denly last Sunday and he was rush-
ed to the Portland hospital.

Mosquito Bar river beach, swim-

ming, boating, picnic grounds. 190

Because of the state convention
of the American Legion, the Salem
Lions club Is not holding Its weekly
luncheon Friday noon of this week.
The club is entering a float in the
parade Saturday afternoon with ar-

rangements in charge of Monroe
Cheek, Keith Brown, O. D. (Frosty'
Olson and Leslie Springer.

The county court and city have
completed oiling of the road to the
airport out 25th street, putting on
two courses of oil and giving a coat-

ing of light gravel over it from the
sides of the roadway so that the
dust should be held down good on
the road when the thousands make
their trek to the dedication. Six
truckloads of oil were used In mak-
ing the improvement, which in ad-
dition to the relief It will give for
the present week wilt be of perma-
nent benefit to a much traveled
thoroughfare.

Work of graveling on the Inde-
pendence road was finished Wed-
nesday and the crew which has been
working there will be transferred at
once to the market road improve-
ment to get under way the first of
the week from Mehama on up the
Santiam. The work of grading on
the independence road was finish'
ed the latter part of last week.

Notice of appeal has been filed
with the county clerk In the case
of W. A. Jones against Hal E. Hoas,
secretary of state. This case in-

volves the $5 for expense money
sought to have been obtained bv
resolution for members of the last
legislature.

Complaint on a note has been
filed in circuit court by Emma Ashe
against Herman J. Marking.

Bert McKay, o. W. Hunsaker and
H. R. Crawford have appraised the
estate of William Hall at $6930.

The estate of Grethe Trollerud
has been appraised at $6350 in an
Inventory filed In nrnhat hw W T

Llnfoot, E. A. Miller and Waiter
runrer.

Union religious services, tinder
the joint sponsorship of the Salem
churches and the V. M. C. A will
be held In Willson park Sunday
siternoon at a:w ociock, with Rev.
A. P. Layton, pastor of the First
tvangeiicai cnurcn, the speaker of
uie aay. kcv. Layton's subject will
be on "Revising Our Building Code"
a taix on character building. As-

sisting will be Rev. G. R. Stover,
who will read the scripture and of-

fer prayer. L. L. Thornton will
preside over the meeting. Music
arrangements Include a solo, "How
Lovely are Thy Dwellings," by Lit-
tle, sung by Ronald Craven, and a
group of old-ti- religious hymns
played by William McGllchrist on
his concertina. The outdoor serv-

ice, which la a weekly feature In
the park, usually occupies about an
hour.

Through an oversight the name of
Fred Erixon, contractor, was omit-

ted from the list of those flying to
the Standard OH plane at the air-

port dedication. He went as a rep-
resentative of the chamber of com-
merce. He also has acted for a num-
ber of months as a member of the
airport commission.

Heflnance yotti car. Pay monthly
See P A Elker, Liberty St Perry

K. T. Tuv has filed a complaint
in circuit court against Glenn E.
Eoff to collect on a note and fore-
close on a mortgage.

Cut down on eating meat, tt con-

tains too much heat. You should eat
more salads and vegetables We have
a counter lull oi salads and vege-
tables. State Cafeteria.

Complaint on a note and for fore-
closure of a mortgage has been filed
in circuit court by A. M. Klein

William L. Bulgin.

Driving to Denver, can take 2 pas-
sengers. 807 Mill St. 190

An order has been entered in pro-
bate granting an attorney lee of
$50 in connection with administra-
tion of the estate of J. J. O'Connor.

Wanted, office girl able to take
dictation. Reply stating age to box
8, Capital Journal. 191

F. N. Derby as administrator of the
estate of T. W. Stelger, has been
granted authority by an order In
probate to appeal the case brought
against him by Ruby Richter Bren-na- n

in which she was awarded a
judgment of $23,000.

Old time dance at Tumble Inn
Saturday nlte. You have tried the
rest, now try the best. 190

8. W. Maupln, proprietor of the
Woodburn Auto park, visited Salem
on business Friday afternoon.

Old time dance Crystal Gardens
every Wednesday and Saturday.

Dr. Myron Boozer of Ames.
Iowa, Presbyterian synodical exe
cutive of Iowa, will have charge of
the services at the First Presby-
terian Church both fllinrtnv mnrn.
ing and evening. Dr. Boozer was
formerly pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Medford and also
a student pastor at O. A. C,

Quality used cars. Woods Auto
Service Co. 645 Chemeketa 6C

Notwithstanding a statement Is-

sued from Kelso, Wash., that Mon- -
tavilla and Wolfers All Stars of the

league had de
cided to quit for the season, thtere
will be a game at Olinger field
Sunday afternoon, according to a
telephone call from President Oass
to Manager Edwards Saturday.
President Oass said the MontavUla
team would appear here for the
game. 'Whether there will be fur- -

' ther games In the league Is un-
decided. The university of Michi
gan will play the Senators here
Monday evening at 5:30.

Old papers 5c bundle. Capital
journal.

Spaulding Logging company has
i lied complaints on notes in circuit
court against L. G. Bulgin and oth-
ers and K. W. Ellis and others.

Blanket Special. Grey camp blan
kets $3 50 and $4 per pair. Pink
plaid 5 lbs., $fi.25. Fancy plaids, ail
colors per pair $10. Fringed auto
rones $4.50. This week only. A few
men's suits to close out at $20 and
$22. Come early. Thos. Kay Woolen
Mius co. mn and Ferry. 190'

J. B. Sheldon has filed an answer
to the complaint of Salem General
hospital statin? that while he was
guest of the plaintiff he was so at
the special request and expense of
pne stato of Oregon.

Wanted, office girl able to take
dictation. Reply, stating age to box

, uapuai journal. 191

Roland Jory reports that the last
of the loganberries to be dried in
this section this season went into
his drier Saturday. While he is the
only one who has any dried logans
in the valley this year as far as
known, he states there will not be
very many at that, probably the
smallest ior several years. He has
also dried some black cherries.
blackberries, and blackcaps this
year out no great quantity of any,
about enough to fill rather modest
orders.

Old papers 6c bundle. Capital
journal.

The J. D. Folly, W. B. Cheshire
and W. B. Minier families left Sat-
urday for Newport, where they wifl
wxe a weeics outing.

Old time dance at Armory every
Wed. and Sat night. 190

Plve automobiles were stolen
from Salem streets Friday after-
noon and evening. Early Saturday
morning tnree oi them had been
recovered. The machines which
had been found bv the nollce be
longed to W. L. Ford, 960 North
14th street; H. H. Brown, Seattle,
and A. C Gerllnger, Dallas. Cars
owned by O. N. Prime, Monmouth
and H. L. McKinsey had not been
xound.

Blanket Special. Grey camp blan
kets $3.50 and $4 per pair. Pink
plaid 6 lbs., $6.25. Fancy plaids, aU
colors per pair $10. Fringed auto
robes $4.50. This week only. A ew
men's suits to close out at $30 and
$22. Come early. That. Kay Woolen
Mills Co. 12th and Ferry. 190'

Dr. M. C. Findley sailed Wednes-

day on the S. 8. Manoa for Hono-
lulu where he will attend the Pan- -
American Surgical convention In
session there August 1. Dr.
Findley, a delegate from the Amer-
ican College ot Surgeons, will read
a paper on his own technic and
methods In omit operations. Med
ical men from 15 nations will at
tend the convention, the head-

quarter for which will be the Royal

Salem has a wonderful future In
its municipal airport that was dedi-
cated during the state convention
of the American Legion, Dillard
Hamilton, of the Oakland, Calif.,
airport and inspector for the
eighth district, declared Saturday'
before leavinit after an inspection
trip. Few cities have a field so free
of hazards to pilots and with
continuance of public interest and
confidence both the airport and the
product of the Everlv Aircraft cor
poration will be carried to' a suc
cessful conclusion, he said.

Recommendations that field
boundary lights, three flood lights
and a beacon light be Installed as
soon as funds are available were
made by Hamilton, who announced
mat in the near luture a new com'
pany was to be engaged in night
flying between Portland and San
Francisco, with two additional air
lines coming into Portland. Mini-
mum equipment would cost approx-
imately $2,500. he stated.

Experiments nave been cameo
out by the department of commerce
with the placing of calcium carbide
on fields to help keep down the
dust. Good sod fields cannot be
excelled however. Hamilton said.

Hamilton has been engaged in
condemning obsolete craft in Idaho,
Washington, Montana, Utah and
Nevada and Is completing a survey
of Oregon. When found unslr- -
worthy the department reiuses a
license which automatically pro-
hibits a state from Issuing permis-
sion to fly. Many fatal crashes are
due to this class of machines.

That Lee U. Eyerly. .superintend
ent of the airport designer and
manufacturer, has a plane that is
the talk of aviation men along the
coast and west of the mountains
was the statement of Hamilton,
who though he had never seen the
machine, had heard much In Its
favor. The crasn at Eugene wiu
make Eyerly a fortune in that ne
will be able to produce a better
type of ship, was his opinion. Both
Everlv and Hamilton were boyhood
friends in Illinois. Hamilton has
teen flying since 1915 and has
nearly 600 hours of night flying to
his credit

STOLiKER WINS

BOWLING EVENT

Virgil Stollker, one ot Salem's
best bowlers, waa high soore man In
the all events class of the Ameri
can. Legion bowling tournament
held at the Winter uaraen iTtaay
and Saturday.

Stollker, Newton and Mohr were
high men in the singles events.
while Allen and Do Merriu. ana
Stollker and Welder finished first
in the doubles. The Salem Legion
team won first place in live man
team competition.

Prizes were awarded all who par
ticipated. Any player not receiv
ing a priae will be given free tickets
to local theaters q tney wm cau av

the Winter Oarden.

GABRIELSON FORCES

QUIT DURING VOTE

(Continued from page 1)

fourth district: Fred Pickett, Mor
row, fifth district: Jack Biggs,
Hermlston, sixth district and
K earns Heasty, Burns, seventh dis-

trict.
Delegates to tne national conven

tion by congregational districts,
e:
First Dr. E. B. Stewart. Ro?e

burg: Rev. Duncan P. Cameron
Cottage Grove; George E. Love, Eu
Rene; N. C. Chaney, Medford; Roy
Malo, Shvidan and Nell Moriitt,
Astoria.

Second Frank Prince. Bend
Horace Burdette, Burns; . W. E.
Wilkins. Condon and Frank
O'Loughlln, Klamath Falls.

Third Judge acob Kanzler, Dr.
A. C. Van Cleave, Ed Eivers. and
Allen Bynon, all of Portland.

Opposition to the cruiser bill in
congress is stronger than the aver
age person realizes with much of
it rising in New York with the poa
sibllity of foreign incepton, U,
Senator Frederick Steiwer told the
closing resslon of the state con

EA5Ywasher
Don't bay an til jom see them

wasli
Ask for demonstration

V1BBERT & TODD
Phone tlU 191 Booth Hlgb Street

Can Save yon money on
Used Grain Sacks

Oat Sack or Sacks
for any purpose

We alio buy all klads of
Junk aad pay cash

Capitol Junk
H. STE1NDOCK, Prop.

14S Center, By the Bridge
Tel. IM

Phone Ml ani M

Pindley will sail for home August
30 on the B. 8. Malolo.

Just a real good time every Sat
urday Hasel Oreen. 190

Allen Stevens, RickreaU, put up
sio bail Friday night alter he had
been arrested on a reckless driving
charge.

Furnished apartment for rent.
Close in. Phone 1T72W.

Paul Rlggs, Brooks, was arrested
Friday evening for driving past an
automobile on an intersection.

Salem's popular old time dance,
Armory Saturday night. 190

Four persons in the driver's seat
caused the arrest Friday night oi
D. S. Penning, Marshlieid.

A big spot dance Sat. night. Hazel
Green. Best time. . 190

American Legion golf teams from
Tillamook, Sllverton, Coos Bay,
Forest Grove, Portland and other
cities were competing over the Sa
lem golf club course Saturday for
the chamDionshiD title. Approxi
mately 40 men had teed off by
noon, with others expected to start
over the nine hole course during
the early hours of the afternoon
Play had not progressed far enough
at noon to determine which oi tne
posts would likely take the match.
Considerable interest was evinced
by players and spectators In the
tournament.

Reline your brakes, squeakless lin
ing. Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor Co.
N. Liberty at Chemeketa. iuu-

Home wanted for tan and white
fox terrier dog. Humane society.
Phone Dr. Moorehouse. 1510. 190

Chicken dinner served all day
Sunday, Aug. 11 Red Lantern Tav
ern, 50c, 75c, $1. It is always cooler
out here. Phone 9F4. 190'

Raymond Carl of Salem has been
selected as manager of the O. A. C.

orchestra by Mrs. Marguer-
ite McManus, director. Last year
the orchestra presented a concert
in Corvaliis each month and the
latter part of May and the first of
June one each Sunday under the
direction of Jacques Gerskowitch
ox the Portland Junior symphony.
Mr. Carl will be a junior at the
college this winter and at the open-
ing of the fall term will assume his
duties as orchstra manager.

Chicken dinner 60c every Sunday,
Mehama hotel, Mehama. 190

In a letter to the public service
commission, Carle Abrams.

to the board of control
advises that the plan of the county
court to cut down the small hill
near the mute school by the cross
ing over the Oregon Electric is
agreeable to the boar dot control
and this letter has been transmit
ted to the county court. In addi-
tion the commission has written
the Oregon electric asking that It
take such steps as necessary to as
sist the court in this move. Sur-

veys are now being made at the
place in question and it Is likely
the work will be started soon. At
this point the cut in the road has
left a high track, coming up from
the north in particular and it Is

considered a dangerous crossing. By
cutting down the hump a clear
view of the track may be had for
a considerabl edistance.

American Legion dance, op?n air
naviiion. suyton lonrte. iu

Dwlzht Adams, a student at
Willamette university and part
time boys worker at the y.m.ca,
and Mrs. Barbara Beck of Portland
have been selected to take charge of
playground and social work at the
T. A. Tiivesley nop vara at lam-
brook tills season. They will have
charge of the playground and en-

tertainment features of the big hop
ard. The work is expected to start

late in August and continue for
five or six weeks. The population
at Lakebrook is swelled to approxi-

mately 1200 during hop picking
season.

Have 20 acres at Grants Pass,
Oregon that I value at $1000. Will
trade for good lot or house and lot
or acreage near Salem. Would as-

sume some difference If what you
have to offer is worth the money.
I have cut the price to rock bottom
and will have to trade likewise. The
land is free and clear of all Incum-

brances and Is a wonderful buy.
Call for Anderson X256J, 1020 Mad-

ison avenue. 190

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boardman
and family, C. A. Kells and fam-

ily, Ivan White and Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Russell are leaving Thursday
evening and Friday morning for
Seabeack, Wash., where they will

participate In the Pacific North-

west Y. M. C. A. summer school.
Dr. Russell and Mr. Boardman will
be members of the faculty. Two
weeks will be spent at the resort.

Special Sunday dinner, $1.00 at
Marlon hotel. J90

Look, look, look! Having closed my
place of business about a month ago
we have had to repossess 3 cars and
we are making a special price to
clean these up. 1926 Ford roadster,
2 new tires on back. In best of con-

dition $175; 1926 Sport Star tour-

ing in best of condition, 85 per cent
tires, $275; 1924 Chevrolet coupe
Just been overhauled. A real bar-

gain, $100. Will give good terms to
responsible party. Phone 2256J. Ask

for Anderson. 1020 Madison Ave.
Hollywood addition. 190"

Chicken dinner served all day
Sunday, Aug. 11. Red Lantern Tav-

ern, 50c. 75c, $1. It is always cooler
out here. Phone 9F4. 190

Mrs. C. W, Fox, Oakland, Cal
who has been visiting Mrs. Myra L.
Shank here for several days, will go
to Albany Friday where relatives
will be visited.

ECONOMY
Orue economy is not

sacrificing the beauHful

but aneliminaKoncI

unnecessary details

governed bq. ijears of

experience,

IflRigJoaiGSon
.

"WW Uto aSunuoons Comot

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc.

Support Oregon Product a Specify "Salem
Made" Paper for Your Office Stationery

Office ill Bw. Commercial St.


